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St- James's, November 1 r. 

HIS Grace the Duke of Somerset, Chancellour 
of the University of Cambridge, actended 

' by Dr. Gooch Vice-Chancellour, and a great 
Number ot" the Heads and other Doctors-and Mem
bers of the University, being received by his Grace 
the Duke of Newcastle Lord Chamberlain, wi th the 
usual Ceremonies, had the Honour to present the 
following most dutiful and most loyal Address, wliich 
passed unanimously in full Senate. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Addrels of the Chancellour, Misters and 

Scholars of the University of Cambridge. 

May it please your Most Excellent Majefly, 

TO permit us to express before you .the Joy and 
Satisfaction we feel upon your safe and happy 

Return to this Kingdom; a Satisfaction common to 
us,and all your Subjects. But as We can never forget 
your Majesty's Royal Munificence to this University, 
nor think of it without a Sense of the particular Ob
ligation we are under to be zealous in whatever 
concerns the Prosperity of your Majesty and your 
"Family ; 'tis our Ambition to appear among the f'or-
wardest upon all the happy Occasions of Congra
tulation. 

Your Majesty's Presence gives new Life to your 
faithful Subjects ; and if the Tranquillity we enjoyed, 
during your Absence, could not afiord us compleat Sa
tisfaction, even that is to be ascribed to your Good
ness and Princely Vertues, which make your Subjects 
regret all Occasions that call you from them. 

We never think of your Majesty but under the 
amiable Character of Defender and Supporcer of our 
Religion and Civil Liberties ; the more we value 
these Blessings (and over-value them we cannot) the 
better able we are to judge of the H.ippiness we en
joy under your auspicious Government; and to teach 
those under our immediate Care, how much it con
cerns them, as Protestants and Englifli-Men, to be 
zealous for the present Establisliment, which is the 
great Security of both. 

To our Religion and Liberties, under the Protec
tion of excellent Princes, we owe the Revival and 
Improvement of Learning among us * and as the 
Sense we have of these inestimable Blessings engages 
us to wish and endeavour the Continuance of them 
to our selves, 'tis with a particular Pleasure we be
hold your Majesty, in Conjunction with other Powers, 
asserting the Cause of Liberty, and supporting the 
Interest of our Protestant Brethren abroad, whose de
plorable Condition every Day convinces us, that 
the Protestant Profession must stand or fall with a 
Protestant Succession. 

We beg Leave to add our most affectionate Wishes 
and Prayers, that He by whom Kings reign, and 
Princes decree Justice, may direct and prosper all 
your Undertakings for the good ofyour People ; and 
give you, in the fullest Measure, the Blessings ot 
this Life, aud of that which is te come. 

His Majesty was pleased to receive it in a most gra
cious Manner, and gave the following Answer : 

I Thank you for this Loyal and Dutiful Address, and 
pill always be glad to find such "Doctrines and 

Principles taught in the University as tend to prefertit 
the Freedom of our happy Constitution, and to tbe 
Support of the Protestant Religion-

Westminster, Nov. 2 . His Majesty came th is 
Day to the House of eers, aod being in His 
Royal Robes seated on the Th rone with the 
usual Solemnity, Sis Villi m Sanderson, Gen
tlemen Usher of the Hi k Rod, was sent with a 
Message from His Majesty to the House of Com
mons, commanding their / t endance in the House 
of Peers. T h . Commons being come thither ac
cordingly, His Majesiy was pleifed to make the 
following most graciou* '"peech to both Houses. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

T HE Satisfaction with whicb I always meet you, 
is very much increased at this Time, when it has 

pleased Almighty God fo tl strengthen the Arms tf 
Great Britain and our Confederates, and fo to prosper 
our several Negotiations, that by his Bl sting on our En
deavours we may reasonably promise ourselves to reap very 
fotn the Fru-'ts of tur Successes. 1 am perswaded it Will be 
aectunted by all my good SubjeBs a sufficient Reward for 
some extraordinary kxpence, that aU Europe as well as 

( these Kingdoms is upon the Ptint of being delivered from 
the Calamities of War by the Influence of British Arms 

t and Counsels. One Protestant Kingdom has already been 
relieved by our seasonable Interposition, and such a Foun
dation is laid by our late Treaties for an tlnion amongst 
other great Protestant Powers, ai wiH very much tend to 
the Security of our Holy Religion. 

I believe you cannot but be surprized at the Conti
nuation of a War, where our Enemies have nothing to 
hope and fo much to fear. It is indeed difficult to 
frame any Judgment if these Counsels which have fireke 
out of late in fi many rash and ill-concerted Measures. 
If they depend upon tur Divisions at Home, I doubt mt 
but in a very short Time their Hopes founded upon thit 
Expectation will prove as vain and ill grounded as any 
of their former Projects. 

In congratulating with you tn this bappy Posture of 
Affairs, I must tell you tbat as I bave been very just 
and faithful to my Engagements, fo I have met such 
frank and powerful Returns of Assistance from my Allies, 
as will, I doubt nit, establish a lasting Friendship a-
mtng us. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
You will fee by the Accounts I have ordered to he de

livered to you, how moderate a lift I have made tf tht 
Power entrusted with me tt augment my Forces by Sea 
and Land. I depend upon the eminent Duty and Affec. 
tion you have always (hewn te my Person and Govern
ment, that you will be vigertus in dispatching the ne
cessary Supplier for the Year $ to whicb Purpose I have 
trdered the Estimates to be laid before you. And at 
the fame Time I must desire you to turn your Thoughts 
te all prtper Meant for lessening the Debts tfthe Nation. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
You must all be sensible of the many undeserved and 

unnatural Troubles I have met with during the Course 
of my Reign. Our Divisions at Home have gone magni

fied Abriad, and by inspiring intt some Foreign Powers 
a false Opinion of our Forte, have encouraged them ra 
treat us in a Manner which the Crtwn of Great Britain 
shall never endure while I wear it. The Treuble and Ex-
pence which thit hath brought upon ui, have been the 
•most loudly complained if by those who were tbe Occafiort 
of them. But with your Assistance I have hitherto get 
through all theft Diffieulties, and by the Continuance 



tjs yiur Help, I hope *oery soon ste overtime them, since 
tne Hand of Gtd hatb st visibly been with us in all our 
Undertakings. 

if the Necessities ef my Government have fometimct 
engaged your Duty' and Affections to trust me with 
Powers-, of which you have always with good Reason 
been jealous, the whole World must acknowledge they 
have been fo used as to justify the Confidence you 
have reposed in me. And as I can truly assi m, that no 
Prince wai ever more zealous tt increase his own Au
thority than I am tt perpetuate the Liberty of my 
People, I hope you will think of all proper Methods to 
establish and transmit lo your Posterity the Freedom of 
our happy Constitution, and particularly to j cure that 
Part which is most liable to Abuse. lvalue my self up
on being the first who hath given you an Opportunity to 
do it, and 1 must recommend it to you tt compleat those 
Measures wbich remained imperfect ths last Session. 

St far as humane Prudence can foretell, theUnanimity 
of this Session of Parliament must establish, with the Peace 
if till Europe, the Glory and Trade of these Kingdoms 
vn a lasting Foundation. I think every dan may fee the 
End ij our Labours. All I have tt ask tf you, is, 
that you would agree tt be a gteat and flourishing Petple, 
since it is the only Means by which 1 desire to become a 
happy King. 

Nivy-Office, Nov. iS, 1719. 
Whtreat Money is received for paying Recalls and Lift! 

of Arrears, due Within the times of former Treasurers; 
these are to give Nitice, that the Payments will begin 
to be made in Broad-Street, on Monday the lath of De-
tember next, beginning with the Ships Names in the 
Letter M on the old List tf Arreart, formerly paid up
on to the Letter L inclusive; and when the Alphabet 
from the Letter M is gone through with, the whole List 
Will be called over again. And after tbe finistnng the 

said List of Arrears, the Retails tf the Abstracts if the 
Ships Books paid betwetn the ist of January 1711-13, 
and the 3 1st of October 1714, Will be proceeded upon 
iii tbe Order as the Ships were paid off, according to 
printed Lists tf the ships Ndmes, and the times of their 
Beginning and ending images set Up at. the Navy and 
Pay Offices ; dnd this Publication is made to the Intent 
thit juch Persons as have Claims on the aftrtfiid Ac-
taunts dt give their Attendance accordingly. 

General-Post-Office, London, Nov . 18, I-J19. 
Whereis the Bristol Mafl, dispatched from thence en 

Monday the iStb instant, at Twelve at Night, was thii 
Morning, about One, ribbed Upon the Road, twd Miles 
in this fide Maidenheid, by one Highwaymdn, wearing 
a dark brtwn Riding-Coat, a red and white worsted 
Cap, ef a ruddy Complexion, pretty well set, about fivi 
toot fix Inches high, and abotit 5x1 Years rf Age, who 
tied she Pofi-Boy, and opened the Bath, Bristol and 
Maidenhead Bags, and took several Letters out of them. 
These are therefore to give ftotice, that whoever appre
hends tke Person concerned in this Robbery, fe as tt have 
him convicted of the fame, stall receive a Reward of 
one hundred Guineas, to be paid by the Receiver General 
its the Pist-Office in London, over and above the Reward 
directed by the Act of Parliament for apprehending if 
Highwaymen. 

The Court ef Directors of the South-Sea Gonipany give 
tiotice-, that any Preprietors possessed of odd Sums of 
Stvck in thesaid Company, who are desirous tt make the 
fame eVen, mdr, by applying to tbe Accountant of the 
said Company, on tr before the ittb of December neit, 
have a Permit to pay in Money to the Cajhier jtr any 
Sum under 1001, atthe current Price, te make their 
Stock even ; and that thereupon thi fame will be pasted 
* their respective Accutmts without Charge. 

H.nd-in Hand Fire-Office. 

The following Perfons are chosen Directors for the ' 
Year ensiling; Thomas Miller, Esq) Mr. Henry SVer-
troike, Mr. Nicholas Skinner, Mr. William BeU, 
Mt. Thomas Dance, Mr. William Ell wood, Mr. Ro- I 
bert Kidwell, Mr. Samuel Knapton, Mt. William Bi kes, I 
Mr, John Blentlw, Mr. Henry Clifton, Mr. Thomas Da- 1 

vis, Mr John Hargrave, Ur, Thomts Jordan, tdpt 
Thomas Jones, Mr. fohn Wells, Mr. George Winsfield*, 
Mr. James Bus ar, Mr. Francis Brt-rtw, Mr. Thomas Cut-
berti Ctl. John Ellis, Mr. Jthn Meurd, Mr. Thtmas Sa
lisbury, George Walter, Esq; 

Advertisements. 

A Leasehold Eflaie of 26 Yean to corns, (if three H ufti and 
Gardens, and six Acres of Land at Mui'cll-Htll,ii.,»r High-
gate; also Chambers in Sir Hobtrc Sawi)-i'< B'.'iJ-'i •*•> m 

the Inner Temple; as .illir two Annuities ser 99 Yean, ot 30 1. 
per Ann. each, and a freehold Efface of 110 I. per Annum, with 
a large House thereon, in Lymington, in the County of S. uth* 
ampton, -and other Tenements, also Salt-Workt there, nil be
ing the Eltate of Mr. I human Bromleild; -lib a Tenement 
called Wiyst'ord, and a Com Mill in Efford, in the lit'd Cuunty. 
and a Farm called Leu Farm, and another Well Hi Iner, and 
several TEDementsin the Ule ot Wight and Cou ty of South
ampton, btlng the Mate ot' J-.hn Brnmfeild, of Heywood, Elq; 
are toheluld helorej hn Otlebar, Esq; one ol the Mailers of 
the Court ol. Chancery, by Decree ot tbe laid Cmrt: Particu
lars of all may be had at the laid Mailer's Chambers in Chan
cery-Lane. 

TO be sold, pursuant n a riecree of the High Court ot Chin-
eery, betore William Fell awes, Esq; oneof thc Mailers us 
the slid Court, clivers freehold Messuages and Tenements, 

and a Wharf, situate, lying, and being at RaiJiiffCrols, in tbe 
Parish ot" Stepney, in the Cuunty of Middlesex, and Lett at a-
bouc 24.0!. per Aunum, late the Eltate of Thomas Ccppin, late 
of Lond ib, Merchanr; deceased; Particulars whereoi may bs 
had at the said Mailer's Chambers in Lincoln's-Inn ; and if ans 
of the Creditors of che laid Thomas Coppin remain unlatisfied, 
they are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before 
she ("aid Mailer. 1 . 1 , , 1 
"-""pO be sold to the best Purchaser, by Decree of the High 
J. Court of Chancery, betore Richard Godfrey, Hit"; orie of 

Mailers of ihe said Court, two Ellates, called or known 
by the Name of Raftons and Todgoofes, late the Ellates of 
John Styant, Sen. deceased, situated in \valberton, inthe Coiin-
ry of Susies; a Particular of vyhicb said Ellates may be had at 
the (aid M.tier's chambers io Chancery-Lane. 

THH Mann .rs of Sowerby and Bretherton, with several 
Lands in Upton, and leveral Houses in Liverpoole, in the 
Connty ot Lancatter, lire to be Ibid, (pursuant to a De

cree of the High Court of Chai ceryJ to the belt Bidder, be-
sure John Meller, Esq; ope of the v alters of the fjjd Cr prt, a< 
his Chambers in Symjnd's-Inn, in Chancery, where Particulars 
may be had. 
"ITTHereki a! Commiifon of B-iflKriip. is Swarded against 
W Henry Haddock, of Settle, in tbe Couoty of Yar>, 

Mercer, and he being thereupon declared a Bankrupt J 
is hereby required to lurrender himselt to the Comissuners oa 
the 2d ot December neit, ac tlieH ule of Mr. Thomas Wordeo. 
being the Sign ot Prince Eugei)e, in Preston, ia Lancashire, ac 
Ten In th'e Morning; andon the lel'b. and 24th of December 
next, at Ten in tbe Morning, at thc House of Mrs. Mary 
Margraves, being the Sign of the Golden Lion, in Settle, in 
the laid County of York ; al the second of whî h Sittings fheV 
Creditors are to come prepared co prove their .Pebts, pay* 
Cqnrributioq-Mpcey, and chule Assignees. Mod all Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects' 
of his iri their Hands, are defired forthwith to give Notice 
thereof to Mr< John Richards fi, Attorney, in Preltoo aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Ebeneier Webb, Citizen and Merchant-Taylor ot Lon* 
don, and he being declared a Bankrupt £ is hereby re

quired to surrender hirhsclf to the Commiflioners on the Joth 
lnllanr.and 00 the 7th and 2.ftli of December next,at Three rathe; 
After no in, at Guildhall, London ; at the firlt of which Sitting*, 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Con
tribution Money, and chule Assignees. And all Persons that are; 
indebted . to the laid Bankrupt, or that haye aoy; Goods or 
Effects ot' bis in their Hands, are desired to give Notice to Mr. 
Richard Arnold, Attorney, in Budge-Row, London. 

WHereas Robert 'Serle, of London, Packer, hath fai-ren*. 
dred hinfelt "puiluant to Notice) aod been twice .exa
mined ; This is to give Notice, that be will attend! 

<thd Commissioners on the jd of Decembei; next, at Three; 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; to finilh )*is Ex
amination; when and where tlie Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money,and aflent 
to or distent from the1 Allowance of his Certificate. 
"TT/"Hereas fhbnlas Haobury, of London, Merchant, b .iH 
\f ihrretidred himself fpurluant to Notice) and been tra'ct" 

examined ; This i-. to givi Notice, ihat he will attend 
the Commissioners on the 7th of December, next, at Nine IA 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisB his Examination; 
when aod where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
Deb.ts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to sr dissent from 
the Allowance ef his Certificate. 

WHereas Babington Sifebald, of London,Chapman, bath sue* 
rendred himielf, Cpurluanito Notice' anil been ..vice exa
mined; This is to give Notiii, that he will attend the 

Commissioners on the 71b of December next, at Three io the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination; 
when aud v'he.e the Creditors are to come prepared loj-tove 
Debt', pay Contribution Money, and assent co or dissent Iro0"f. 
ihe Allowance of tbe said Bankrupt's Certificate. 
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